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AMERICAN
POLITICAL
MOVEMENTS

tree Its flight Tho
wero by the

Will go to

This Fall
Stormed

After He Has
the

Country
Ohiu

in

Lincoln. Neb.. Oct. 3.4-Af- ter his
daughter Ruth Is married tonight,!
Wm. J. Bryan will take a lata
for Ohio,, where ho will stump 'for tho
Democrats ticket.' strongly nrob-afcl- o

that ho wlfl tlion go to Europo
for his long planned trip, accompanied
by his son, William, Jr.

In New York tho Seth Low fusion
removed Fornes and from

tho city ticket, becajiso they
have accepted Tammany nominations.

Iloosovelt refuses to abandon his de-

termination to havo a apodal sosslon
of congress In Novombor, for financial
and tariff legislation.

WHISKEY DISTILLERY EXPLOSION

At Peoria Causes the of Many
Laborers, ,

Peoria, 111., Oct. 3. It now known
that In the distillery explosion horo
this morning seven men woro Instant-
ly killed, and 20 others Injured. The
dead aro James Chnrlos
Powell, James O'Kcofe, George Sbaf- -

or, G. George, John Wilson 'and iGuy
Brenham.

In the loins.
Nervouweis, unrefreshlng deipon

dency.
la time yon were doing somctblnp.

The kidneys wore anciently called the
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Tho fa&uyXnJiirqd are Oeorgo $lnk
and James 'Walsh. Tfio correct nama
of the Institution was the Corning

"k copper cooker eight feat In

dlamctor and 20 feet lone, under 4oo
groat pressure, was clown dear
through tho cooker room and mill In-

to a field 250 feot away, cutting down
a largo oak in men
killed frightfully ucaWed

Wm. Jennings .Bryan ,.J5X."E31"

'Enemy's

train

It

has Grout
union

Death

McManus,

DraggedDotvn
Feeling

sleep,

bodies of Wilson and Bronhnm are
! still under tho rtilnB. Tho damage ex-- J

cceds $100,000, as three buildings, oach
flvo stories high wero blown to pieces.
The debris Is piled so high that It will
tako ninny days to recover the bodies
of tho two named.

O

THREE YOUNQ BRUTES. ,

Murder and Outrage an Innocent Bo.

hemlan Girl.-- '
t

Guthrie, Okln. Oct. 3. Threo white

boys, Morris, Molloy and Qulness, aged

15 to 17, were arested near Day. out-

raging and murdering a
Bohomlan girl, Mary Prckoth. ' All

are of promlnont families. Morris

confossed to the outrngo. of tiro girl.

He wbb caught passing through woodB

repeatedly and abused. After roloas-In- g

her the boys woro afraid alio

would Inform some one on them nnd

they decided to ruurdor hor, and ran

and ovQrtqokjKhqr andqut hor throat
with a pocket knlfo from oar to car.
Tho doad body , was found by hor
fathor within an hour, covorod with
grass and weeds. Tho people nra so
aroused that tho boys- - havo'bsojf
brought to Guthrlo-fo- r foar of

Linemen's Strike Settled.
President McNutty, of tho Line

sman's committee nnd Presldont Sabln,
of the Telephone Company, woro In
ennferenco at San Francisco today,
and tho strike, which has been on
since Juno 22d, was sottlcd.

Tho terms of settlement not
mado public, but aro stated to bo sat-

isfactory to both sides. Special meet-
ings will now be held by tho locals rat-

ifying tho ngrceniot made by tho
Western conference of electrical work- -

wins in your case they are holding tho crs with tho tolonhono company.
win end driving you Into eorlous trouble. flght ,mB b(J9n a bUer one ftnd thor(J

JtiOOuL S oarSaparUld j Ib scarcely or city on tho coast
Acta with most direct, beneficial eflect j but What has folt tho disturbance
on the kidneys. It contains the bet and , There Is great local rojolclng, and tho
aafeat auhstancca tor correctina and toning ... , . ,
then organs. ' ro1101 011 ,B uiihbuui.

J Tho following list is a correct record of tho increase in our
sales this year over corresponding mouths JuBt year.

We're growing.

April shows an Increase over 50 per cent
May shows an increase over 40 per cent
June shows an increase over 53 per cent
July shows an Increase over 34 per cent
Autr. shows an increase over 5 1 ter cent
Sept. shows an Increase over 48 per cent I

Our lotal sales from January Jst October this year show
increaso of 30 over tho sameporiod Inst. year. Our ! !

(MlRtrtmnrA rnrtninlv nnnrninto flin vntitntrnu nf ''
snot cash system. '
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Pfice Makes Quality.
DOES IT make a $2 shoo any hotter j' 3t because

2.50 for it at an exclusive SHOE STOItE?
There are many reasons why

iff YO

you pay J

I KM
undersells recular Btoros. Thev sell for cash onlv. Thev trot

Tho

1st

5 tho lowest quantity prices on account of their great volumo of j
busines. Thoy discount every bill. There 4
aro no unnecessary ezponseH connected t

store.

Dty Goods, Shoes,
Clothing, Hats, Shifts,
Blankets, Hosiery, Un-- 1

detweat.
"Ve sell only reliubltf merchandise that's J
why our trade keeps growing

9$

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store

E. T. Barnes, Prop,
WH-fttatIBIl- a BtW tttOIw
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NORTH

WESTERN
NEWS

Mount McKinley Re-

mains so Far
Unsealed

Partv Had to Return With-

out Reaching: the Cov-

eted Granite
Peak

New York, Oct. 3. According to n
dispatch dated Valdoz, Alaska, yester-
day an attempt was mado by Doctor
Cook of Brooklyn and a party to scalo
Mount McKinley. Tho attempt failed.
They reached an nltitudo of 11,000 feet
but wero unable to surmount tho gran
ite slope, Btretchlng 5000 feet higher.
On Soptcmbcr 1 they started on tho
return, fearing tho rapidly advancing
sonBon. They rode, packed nnd rafted
down thb Chultlnn to Tyonok, nnd will
roturn to Seattle Immediately.

The Oregon City Congregational As-

sociation took no action in the case of
ono of tholr pastors. Rev. Konnody.'tof
Ilillsboro, who Is under nrroet on a
chargo of burglary.

Tho Mcdfo'rd Fruit Union In gottlng
$1.36 n box for Winter Nollla pears
nnd Jonathan applos.

Papal delegates bnvo arrived at Vic-tolr-

D. O., to Install Archbishop Orth,
of Vnncouvor Island.

W. S Crowoll hna resigned as may
or of Medford.

Tho Friends' church at Sherwood
was burned. Loss $1000.

Church Records Destroyed. '

Seattle, Oct. 3. All records of tho
local Catholic church woro destroyed
by a flro In the residence of Bishop
O'Dea this morning. Tho property Iosb
Is $4000. The records woro

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Resumes Services With a New Pastor
From Texas.

Tho First Christian church, of Sn
lorn, will rosumo regular strvlcoa to
morrow with tho new pastor Installed,
Dr. David Errett, of Texas, nnd for-
merly of Missouri, where ho ran an un-

reconstructed Itopubllcan paper In a
hot-bo- d of Domoerncy. Mr. Errott wbb
educated f6r tho bar, and, at ono time,
enjoyed a largo criminal practice. Ho
Is a gentleman of pleasing and forcible
addross, and has all the qualities of a
pulpit orator of the natural typo of

,

Tho Sunday announcements nro ns
follows: Servlcos at 10:30 a. in nnd
7:30 p. m, Dlblo school at 12 in. Chris-
tian Endenvor at C:30 p. m. Morning
theme: "Christianity nnd Christians."
Bvoning: "Tho Church of Today."
Dr .Errott, tho new pastor, has arrived
and will occupy the pulpit morning
and ovening. Ho greatly doslros tho
prosonce of all the mombors. An offer-
ing for church oxUnsIon will be taken
at the ovening service. The publlo Ih
cordially Invited.

Trusts Being Pushed. ,
San Franolsco, Oct. 3w The Security

Trust Comjiany has liled a suit In tho
United States court to foreclose the
second mortgago on tho property of
the United Stntw Shipbuilding Com-
pany. Tho fnco value of tho raorlgago
is $10,000,000. Tho Unlou Iron Works
Is property belonging to the shipbuild-
ing trust. The Mercantllo Trust Com-
pany, of Now York, filed a suit on
their first mortgage of JlC.000,000 sev-or-

weeks ago,

Buchanan Elected,
Many

elected

this afternoon the
ceptance the treasury department,

neeurity for deposits of government
meswjr, a million quarter of
wallas bonds, of which the j

desired to dispose.

Trcspate warning.
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Illinois
fdered

UNION

NEWS

Miners Or-t- o

Drop
Strike

Fort an Insufflcent Cause
, or be Expelled From

From The
Unions

Springfield, 111., Oct, 3. Although
1600, of tho 7Q0O miners of this vicinity
left work yesterday, because tho oper-
ators didn't comply with tho Btnte law
requiring wash rooms, a general atrlko
in Illinois Is not Imminent. The men
who wont out yesterday havo been on
dorod; to return or oxpulslon
from ithe unions. Tho United Mlno
Workers refuse to sanction tho strike
Thoy sny the contract with tho opera-
tors has not been violated, hence It
becomoa a matter for notion of tho
statp authorities only.

' Plot to BtowTlp Mine.
Colorado Springs. Colo., Oct. toljt

Gilbert received a stolophono
meoenge from the hend olllclnls of tho
Western Federation of Minors nt Don-va-

mlvlslng him that a plot has beon
formulated to blow up nn unusod pnrt
of tlfp Mill nt Colorado City, ownod
by the United States Refining & Re-
duction Company.

ThOj dynamiting, It Is nllogod by tho
Fodorntlon loadorfi, was to bo dono by
agents employed by tho Intorosts who
aro jTetiklng to disrupt tho Federation
of Miners. In case tho tho plot wbb
successful, reports woro to havo been
sont rondenst that tho dynnrnttcru

'and firebugs momberB of tho
Federation, members hired by that
organization;

anenn: uimort gave his porsonnl
pledgo to tho Fodorntlon loadors to In
vostlgnto tho report, nnd protect tho
abandoned mill.

FOURTH DAY OF CONFERENCE.

8eslont Havo Been Extended, by Re,
olutlon, to Monday Evening.

Tho fourth day of tho .Methodist
conforonoe openod as usual by the ad-
dross of Dr. S. W. Gamble. At 0
o'clock Dlshop Hamilton called for tho
rondlng of tho mlnutw. Dlshop Ornn-sto- n

came forward and was Introduced
by Illshop Hamilton, nnd made a short
address,

Tho rouiilt of tho ballot for resorvo
dologatos to tho goneral conference
was nnnouncod as M. C Wire and D.
T. Sommorvllle.

The salo of church building nt
Groshnm was authorized.

Rev. I 8. Knight was Introduced.
nnd prosonted grootlngs from tho

ABsoelatlon. Dlshop Ham- -

Hton reflponded In a few words to Mr.
Knlght'e nddrew.

At this "Juncture tho lay electoral
conference ontered. and wore Intro-
duced by Rett M. C. Wire. The prosl-den- t

of that body, n. F. Saokott, of Co-bur-

was lntrwlucd from the plat-
form, nnd presented greetings. Dy

of Wahop Hamilton, Bishop
Crnaston ro ponded

ine secretary of the lay oloctoral
conference thon read reohitlonB
adopted by that body, among which
wa ona asking Bishop Hamilton to
changft tho number of districts In
conference from four to threo. H.sc-lutlo-ns

to tho same offset wuro then
Introduced by Rev. O. II. Bennett, and
unanimously, adoptod,

A resolution was adopted oxtondlng
the timo for tho closing of th confer-
ence to Monday evening. If It was

Divorce Restrictions. found that so much tlmo was reoulrod
San Francisco, Oot. 3. --The supremo 'to complete, the work on hand.

vuun nun uuuucu uuwn a uvcimon uj- - ur nie annual committee pji- -

holding th law that dlvorowl persona nouncameuU, the conference took a'
shall not marry In UiU state until a rcaa U) Mowlay morning, the bishop I

year after tAa lrorc U eured. ; annoanaJng tti tunal afternoon
sion for the presiding elders.

Kansao Ctty, Qe& J. Buehanan was families new have the family
preMrient of th Iron Worker utteopain who examine the anatom-b- y

throe vote this afternoon. J t tn children periodically JuBt an
r . dentist looks after their th. i

Hawaiian Bonds Accepted. IWhut a wise custom! It will save
Washlpgten, Oct. 3.8ecreUiry many '"Tf'T." '.".. m.y oorroct'
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lug small disabilities such as those
of wia spine as soon as tney ueveiop.

Drs. SehoetOe. Barr & Barr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

SALEM POLICE COURT,

Three Cases Handled by Chief of Po
lite Glhton.

Hunters, with or without does are ' l9 Umltb, a stranger who haljs
warned not to trespaae c--a our prerai-fro- Arizona, waa last avenlng ar- -

ee, under penalty of the law. reeted for oeing iutoxioated, and
T. f AND H. WALKHR, locked up He had &0 In hl pocket,

and wns thla morning fined $10, which
ho paid and wont on his way rojolclng.

B. MatU.Bon, a laboring man, waa
arrested for carrying concealed weap-
ons, ho having a revolver In his pock-

et. This morning he explained to tho
city recorder that ho had bought tho
pistol somo time ago for tho purpose
of suiciding, becnuso ho had been
crossed In love. He had changed hlB
mind, however, nnd had spared hla
own lift. Ho prosontod tho pistol to
Chlof Gibson, ns ho wanted no moro
trouble about It. Mattlson wns allowed
to go his way, promising not to offond
ngnln. Tho plBtol In n prlze-paokng- o

concern, and Chief Gibson scarcely
knows what to do with It.

II. Ilalvcrson, n wood-haulo- was
arrostod for boing drunk and letting
his tonm run away. Tho team, while
on tho rampago last ovening, ran lntb
a farm hack on Commercial street, and
damaged It considerably. Halvorson
waa fined $25 for hla oftense, which
ho patd, and ho alto agreed to rolm
burso A. G. Woodworth, tho owner of
tho damaged hack, for tho loss sus-

tained. Mr. Woodruff and hla child
narrowly oscnpt'd serious physical

SMITH CALL8 IT ROT,

8ays John Albert's Offer to Make Good
Is Buncombe.

Dr. Androw C. Smith, who, In tho
state sennto, helped legislate hlmsolf
Into oIIIqo as profllduut of tho Statu
Board of Health, Bays John Albert's
challongo, offering to glvo $500 to tho
Snlom Hospital If there can bo found
and fever germs in tho Snlom wator,
Is rot As Mr. Albert has already giv-

en that Institution $2000, thoro Is moro
substance to It than thoro would np
pear to bo to tho Stato Board of
Ilealth's attack on Salem wator. But
Smith has good lungs, nnd It will
probably bo bottor to offer him wind
than hard cash, to tost tho truth of hla
statements. Ills attack on tho 8nlom
wntor Is about on a par with his first
official act In sending nn oxport to Cal-

ifornia to ascortuln whether there wau
any bubonic plague In that- - stato or
not.
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Now Trimmings
New in lac and trlra-tnl- az

keep coming la and oar pre
sent showing It very complete.
Still we are on the for
more new ihtngs, and at fast as
a new idoa out and Us

we put t In,
qimntly yon mav rely r

thowiiiK a repreient
one, and one is

proved beyond a

First Floor

The Sale
Of will

continue aa si tbey last.
line Includes ladi&s', mlm,

nd chlldren't icgnlar 3Sc bote,

Pak
pairs for 50c
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BULGARIA
VERSUS

JTURKEY

Opinions oftlie Czar
and German

r
peror

Favorable to Restoration
of Peace .and Adoption1

' of Macedonian Re- --

Jforms

Vienna, Oct o Nouo
publishes nn Inspired

from tho Czar and Kmporor, who
bollovo tho TurJtlsh bucccsscb
Indicate that tho Insurrection In tho

la now on Its lost whllo
a war Bulgaria and
will not bo pormlttcd. Thoy bollcva It
will soon bo poealblo to peacefully o'x

tho proposed In Mnccdo-nl- n.

which will not In any wlsi bo
nbnndonod. . ' '

Tho Bulgarlnn InsurgontB under
nttnoked nnd destroyed Ilelltzn,

In northonstorn Macedonia,
four' but Inflicting a heavy Iosb
on tho '

Is In tho 'ByB- -

torn tho wlso plan Is to retnovo tho
cause of troublo not tho
Into

Drs. Sahoettlo. Bnrr ft Ostoo- -

Houso. 8alomr Or,

Fi'esh Today
- Soft Centeted

Chocolate Creams
:

Zinn's
154 lit Phone 1071 Main.

fefa.

Life. Snap and Energy
Are all chnrnctcristics of this Etoro. Wo havo no ueo for

nnd olivo hufiinesa. Wu nnthing euueoeda
liko BUCCCE3. "Wo'ro nflqr businosa uud wo'ro getting
Wo wnnt you this Btoromnku yoursi'lf hoino, You
aro welcome whothor you buy or

thote long

Tbey are various atylri,
cludlnir conot

weaves fancy mlxtxl
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Scotch twreds tweeds,
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The Best Proof

That our clothes are ind riuht nnd
wear right Is that men ol faih un who
once buy from ui are to well stltfll
that they come again nnd bring their
friend. This !' natural, bruute wo
buy only depeudsble clothing from re
liable manufacturer!, and we are mb

careful that tho cartnenti fliyoq jxlrlfct-)- y

and that your general apptnranca l
correct aa you could poiiibly be yeurielf

First Floor ;


